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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 




TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
SPORTS FANS CONSUMER BOARD 
INITIA TIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••• TO BE ANNOUNCED 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
The minimum number of signatures required to qualify this 
initiative is based upon 5 percent of the votes for all candiates 
for Governor at the November 2, 1982 General Election. The 
official vote count will be released at the completion of the 
official canvass by all counties no later than November 30, 1982. 
The Secretary of State shall then make out and file a statement 
of vote no later than December 11, 1982. 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 11/22/82 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures •• Monday, 11/22/82 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 4/21/83 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of signatures 
affixed to petition and to transmit total to the Secretary of 
State ....................................... Thursday, 4/28/83 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 4/21/83, 
the county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine 
the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the 
total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
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d. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified electors who signed the petition, and 
to transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••.••••• Friday, 5/13/83 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who 
signed the petition on a date prior to 4/28/83, the 
last day is not later than the fifteenth day after 
the notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is within 90 to 110 percent 
of the number of signatures of qualified voters 
needed to declare the petition sufficient, the 
Secretary of State notifiet the counties using 
the random sampling technique to determine 
the validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number of 
all qualified electors who signed the petition, and 
to transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••.•••••••• Sunday, 6/12/83 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who 
have Signed the petition on a date prior to 5/13/83, 
the last day is not later than the thirtieth day after 
the notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (d. 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for the Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for period 
ending 5/19/83 •••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••.• Thursday, 5/26/83 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 4/21/83, the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever is 
earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. C., Sees. 84200(d), 84202(j). 
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5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Michael Charles Ross 
2160 Yorkshire Road 




Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
[~93 
EDW ARD G. ARNOLD JR. 
Elections Assistant 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections 
41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate format and 
type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative 
petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed 
to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
Date: November 22, 1982 
File No.: SA82RF0014 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed measure:. 
SPORTS FANS CONSUMER BOARD. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Creates 
a non-profit corporation whose purpose is to represent and 
protect interests of sports fans and consumers before the 
professional sports establishment, legislative bodies, and 
other public bodies. All 16 year or older California sports 
fans contributing $5.00 per year will be members. Areas of 
involvement include representation and participation in: 
crowd control techniques; media sports programming; fines 
, 
and suspensions; establishment of a free agent rating system; 
all-star procedures; concessions; Hall of Fame entries; 
facilities development, use and vacancies; ticket prices; 
information dissemination, and awards selection. Specifies 
operation rules and procedures for the corporation. Summary 
of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance 
of fiscal impact on state and local governments: A one time 
appropriation of $10,000 would be made from state funds to 
facilitate establishment of the corporation. Othen~ise, 
there would be no significant net fiscal impact on state or 
local governments. 
(RF-6) 
.tab of California 




November 22, 1982 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
RE: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No.: SA82RF0014 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
I51SI5 CAPITOL MALL, SUITE 3!10 
SACRAMENTO 8sa 1 4 
181 8) 44B-815151S 
0003'09 
FleE D 
In ....... of tIw s.cmary 01 Stvt. 
of ...... 01 CoIlfwnlo 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of section 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day 
we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified pro-
posed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Enclosure 
(RF-10) 





Deputy Attorney General 
manChise or Americans Beeding .ports 
October 12, 1982 
Mr. Attorney General; 
Please accept the enclosed copy of a proposed ballot 
initative. As required, a registration fee of $200 
has been enclosed. 
At this time, I would like to suggest a title for 
this initative- The Sports Fans Bill of Rights. 
This initative is designed to enact new sections 
of law in the Business and Professions codes. 
r certify under the penalty of perjury that I am 
a registered voter and support this measure. 
r(}\cJlll M~chael Charle Ro s 
2160 Yorkshire Road 
Sacramento Calif. 95815 
2160 Yorkshire Road. Sacramento. CA 95815· (916) 927·5296 
BanChise 01 Americans Heeding aporls 
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This initiative creates ti1e fol10lr1i.ng section:3 in the Business and 
Professions Code. 
Section 13875. This act shall be knOl·m and may be cited aG the 
Sports Fans Bill of Rights. 
la) The purpose of this chapter is to promote the health, 
welfare, and prosperity of the state citizens by ensuring ef-
fective and democratic representation of individuals before the 
professional sports establishment, cOmmissions, the legislature, 
con~ress, and other public bodies. 
Section 188'16. As used in this chapter: 
(a) B~ard means the Sports Fans Consumers Board. 
(b) Professional sports establishment means the bodies, boards 
or controlling systems that have an impact on professional sports, 
namely the l~ational Football League; the Uational Basketball League; 
l'jCljor I,eague Baseball; t .. '1e National Hockey League, their subsidiaries, 
or any league, team or venture ,mere people are paid to participate 
in sports. 
(c) Director means any member of the Board of Directors. 
(d) District means a district of the board, the boundaries 
of rmich are identical to the boundaries of the State Boord of 
Equalization. 
(e) Hcmber means any person Hho satifies the requirements for 
membership under Section 18878. 
(f) Innnediate family means the person'~ s spouse and le gal 
dependents. 
(g) Pay means the purchase of a ticket for any professional 
eve:1t. 
(~l) Team means any person, per'sons, or corporation uhich millS, 
opel'ates, manages or controls any· office or equiptment or 
any part of an office or equipment l-rl.thin the state f:)r the purpose 
of providing professional sporting events to the public. 
(i) Sports consumer means any fan or individual who purchases 
tickets to an;}p professional s.i:lorting event. 
(j) r.'vent means any game that tickets are sold to the Plblic 
for :my date in ~rhich the players are paid for their services. 
Section 18877. There is hereby created a non-profit corporation to 
be knm-m as the Sports Fans Consur.ler Board, Incorporated. 
2160 Yorkshire Road • Sacramento. CA 95815 • (916) 927.5296 
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Sec·t.ion 18878. The membership of the corporation shall consist of 
all California sports fans, 16 years of age or older, loIho have cm-
tribut.ed to the corporation five dollars ($5) during its current 
fiscal. yeax. T~1e fiscal year starts on the date of enactment of this 
legislat:i.on. No person may possess more than one membership in the 
corporation, and any person may resign from membership at any time. 
Section 18879. Notldthstanding any other provision of this chapter 
or any other provision of law, if the board <bes not receive con·· 
tributions from at least 1,000 citizens of this state on or before 
Jcqmary 1, 1987-, the board shall be dissolved. 
Section 18880. (a) The board shall do the following: 
(1) Represent ~nd protect the interests of ~o.rts fans and 
consumers of this statee All actions by the board under this chapter 
shall be directed toilard such duty. 
(2) The board's areas of involvement are to include representa-
tion and participation in: crowd control techniques; media sports 
programming; fines and suspensions; establishment of a free agent 
rating system; all-star procedures; concessions; Hall of Fame entries; 
facilities development, use and vacancies; ticket prices; infornation 
dissemenation, and awards selection. 
(3) Inform insofaras possible all sports consumers about the 
board, including the procedure for obtaining membership in the board. 
(Li) Hake available to all consumers literature and information 
relating to the above areas of the board's involvement" 
(b) The Board shall have all the pOliers necessary for the ef-
fect.i ve representation and protection of the interests of sports 
consumers and to l.Ihplement this chapter, including· -the· follOWing 
powers in addition to all other powers granted by this chapter:· 
(I) to introduce and repeal bylaws and rules for the regula-
tion of its affairs and the conduct of its business, to adopt an 
official seal and alter it, to maintain an office, to sue and be 
sued, and to make and execute contracts and other instruments neces-
sary and convenient to the exercise of the powers or the Board. 
(2) to solicit and accept gifts, loans or other aid in order 
to support activities concerning the interests of sports ccnswners. 
The Board may not accept from any individual, corporation, associa. .. · 
tion or partnership in any single year a total of more than one hun-
dred fifty dollars ($150). Under tliis paragraph aid does not mean 
payment of membership fees under Section 18888. 
(3) To intervene as a party or other;dse participate on behalf 
of consumers in any proceedings affecting the sports fans consumer 
interests. (4) to represent the interest of members before thp urofeasional 
sports establishment, legisl.ative bodies, and other public .bodies 
Section 18881. The Board shall be managed by a Board of Directars 
COI!1posed as follows: . 
.f 
• • I 
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(a) Three di~ectors shall be elected from each district. ~ach 
district is equal in size to the State i30ard of Equalization. A 
director shall represent the interests of the consumers of his or . 
her district and of t..~e Board. The term of office of a director 
shall be three years, except as provided under subdivision (b). No 
director may serve more than three consecutive full terms. 
(b) Of the directors first elected to the Board, one-third, 
each from a different district, shall serve one year terms; oDe .. third, 
each from a different. district, shall serve for two year terms; arxl 
one-third plus any rcr:lP..ining nwnber, each from.a different district, 
shall serve for three year terms. The directors first elected to 
the Board shall take office i-rhen certified as elected by the interim 
Board~ The int.erim Board of Directors shall designate the length 
of the first terms 5 . 
(c) Each director shall be a resident of the district he or 
she represents and a voting member of the Board. NO person who is 
a director, employee, or agent or l>lho is a member of the immectia te 
family of a director, employee, or agent of aIly sports establishrre.nt 
is eligible to be a director. A director may not ho1d any other 
elective office. 
(d) The Board shall hold regular meetings at least, once ever:r 
four months on such dates and at such places as it may determine. 
Specinl meetings may be called by the Chairman of the Board or by 
a ITlajority of the directors upon at least five days advance written 
notice. A majority of the directors shall consti'blte a quorum.. A 
majority vote of the direcoors present shall determine any question. 
If the vote is a tic vote, the question shall fail. A summary of the 
minlttes of every board meeting shall be kept and distributed to all 
public libraries in the state. 
(e) A director shall not receive any compensation for his or 
her services, but shall receive a per diem of fifty dollars ($50) 
in addition to any necessary expenses, including travel expenses 
incurred :in the dischared of the Board I s duties. 
(f) The members of a director's district may file a petition 
for a recall of the director no sooner than six (6) months after his 
or her election and not later than six (6) months prior to the en! 
of the director's term of office. To be valid, the petition shall 
have the valid signatures of at least one-third of the total vote 
cast in the director's district in the last director election • 
The signature may not have a date which is less than 75 days before 
the date of filing. 
(g) Upon receipt of a valid recall petition, or if a vacancy 
occurs, the Board shall set a date for a special election for tl~ 
district for the purpose of electing a director to serve out the term 
of a director recalled or vacating a position and shall so notif.y 
every member. The election may not be -less than four nor 
more than six (6) months atter such notification. 
(11) A director subject to recall may beco~ a candidate in an 
election under this subsection. A director subject to a recall 3hall 
continue to serve until the Board certifies a candidate elected. 
· . 
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Section 18882. The Board shall have the following duties: 
(a) Establish the policy of the Board regarding appear-
ances before the Professional Sparts Establishment, legislative 
bodies, other public bodies, based on its members' input and in-
formation collected. 
(b) An executive director shall. have the following powers 
and duties subject a-t all times to the a.irection and supervision 
of the Board and its members:" -
(1) to implement the policy established by the Board. 
(2) to employ and discharge employees at: the Board. 
0) to supervise the offices, facUities, and work of the 
employees of the Board. 
(l.~) to have <mstody of and maintain the books, records, and 
membership rolls of the Board. 
(5) to prepare and submi't to the Board annual and quarterly 
statements of the financial and substantive operations of the Board, 
aT1d financial estililates for the fut.ure operation of the Board. 
(6) to attend and participa.te in meetings of the Board 
as a non-votine director. 
(7) to exercise such other powers and perform such other 
duties as the Board deJe gates. 
(8) to hold an annual meeting of the membership on a date 
and at a place vTitlUn the state to be determined by the Board. 
(c) To assure: 
(1) Up-to-date membership rolls. 
(2) quarterly statements of the financia.l and substantive 
operations of the Board. 
(3) an audit of the Board's books at least once each fiscal. 
year.. The audit shall be by a certified public accountant. 
(4) an annu.al report of the Board's financial and substantive 
operations. The Board shall prepare the report at the close of the 
Board's fiscal year and shall distribute the report to each ~mber 
of the Board, legislature, and to each public library in the state. 
(5) an aPJaual report on the past and projected activities 
and policies of' the Board. The Board shall present the report. to 
the membership at the annual membership meeting 
Cd) To establish and make available to the public a l'1rltten 
policy on the availability and distribution of all records required 
to be kept by the Board un:c.ler this chapter. 
(e) To carry out all other duties and responsibilities imposed 
upon the Board under this chapter. 
( :f) To establish a policy on consumer education concernirg s!,c)rts 
using any of the follmd.ng methods, including, but not limited to: 
(1) preparation and dissemination of newsletters and other in-
formn:t:i.onal material. 
(e) To publicize the activities of the Board. 
Section 18883. Each director shall file annuallY'Hit.h the Board a 
current financial st.atement which includes the informat.ion required 
under subdivision Cd) Section ltltl90. 
Section 18884. 
(a) The executive director appointment shall have the same 
qualifications as a director. 
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(b) To appoint the executive director, the Board shall.: 
(1) notify the public at large of' a vacancy in the position 
of executive director of the Board and the lllinimum qualificatims 
necessary to peform the job. .~ notice shall be distributed at 
least thirty (30) days prior to a:n:y ·deadlin·e set for applicaticns 
for the position. : 
(2) administer to all applicants for the position of executive 
director 'Who appear to have the m:il1i:anun qualifications enumerated in 
the notice of the vacancy and an examination .. 
(c) The Board shall require all applicants for the pom. ti.on 
of executive director to file a financial statement which inclndes 
the intormation required under subdivision (d) or Sect:iDn 1~896~ . 
Section 18885. AJ.l members shall be eligible to attend, partici.pate 
in, and vote in the annual. membership meeting called by the Bmrd. 
The meeting shall be open to the public and shall be held in di.f-
ferent districts on a rotating basis. 
Section 18886. If the Board iiltervenes or participates in·'a.."lY' pro-
ceed.ing, it shall be subjectt,p aJ.~ lal'1s and rules of procedure of 
general appJ.icabili ty govern:i.Ilg "tIle conduct of the proceeding and the 
right of intervenors and participants. 
Section 18887. 
Ca) For the purpose of this section, enclosure means any card, 
leaflet, or envelope, or combination thereof, furnished by the Boord 
under this section. The board ·subject to the folloHing limitations.t 
may prepare and furnish to any :~a.."). or consumer an enclosu~e. e.s .. follOW's: 
(1) an enclosure furnished by the Board under this section ::nay 
not be submitted to the team less than seven (7) days in advance o.t' 
the date of the saJ.e of tickets. 
(2) an enclosure shall be no larger than 8~2 x II inches 'With 
two sides of printing on it. This is a siz e designed not to inter-
fere·the ticket seller's normal functions and duties. 
(3) an enclosure furnished by the Board under this section 
shall be li."lIited to informing' the reader of the purpose, mture, 
and acti ntles of the Board, and informing the reader that the 
sports fans or consumers in his or her household may contribute money 
to the Board directly. Th.e enclosure or .statement shall have the 
character of a circular or personal correSpondence. 
(4) the board mq furnish any enclosure' or staterrent to ·a team 
under this section even though the enclosure or' statement has not 
been approved by the team. 
(5) any team furni~ed with an enclosure must include or 
enclose such enclosure With the ti.ckets purchased for that event. 
Section 18888. 
(a) No person may interr~re with, or'threaten to interfere ~~th, 
or cause ::rn:y interf'er.ence with the service of, or penalize en.. threaten 
to penalize or -cause to be penalized, any person who contributes to 
the Board or participants in any of its activities, in retribution 
for suCh contribution or participation. 
(b) No person may act. with intent. to prevent., int.erfere ld th 
or hinder the activities permitted under this act. 
-. 
. . , 
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(c) A person 'Who violates this section is guilty of a mis-
demeanor and may be fined not more than one thousand five hundred 
dollars ($1,500). Each such violation shall conat.:Ltute a .~enarate 
and continuing violation of this chapter •. ApeJ!SOn liho ~M..ng1:Y 
and l·rUlfully violates this section may be imprisoned not more than 
six months. . 
Section 18889. 
(a) Upon enact~nt" an interim Board of Directors shall be 
nominated by the governor and, with the advice and consent of the 
legislature, ap?ointed to serve until the board is first ele cted 
as follows: One director shall be nominated by the governor; 
t\-lO directors each shall be nominated by the governor from 
each list of not more than five names per director position, 
submitted individually by the President Pro Tempore of the Senate 
and the Speaker of the Assembly; one director each shall be nomina.ted 
from each list of not more than five names submitted individually 
by the Minority Leader of the Senate and Assembly. No ~roon 't.no 
is an owner, director, employee, or agent of any professional sports 
establishment is eligible to be a director appointed under this section. 
No interim director appointed under this section may hold an elective 
office. 
(b) The interinl board appointed umer this section shall 00 
the following: . 
(1) as soon as possible after appointment, organize for the 
transaction of rosiness. 
(2) inform the fP orts conswners of this state of the existence, 
nature, and purposes of the board, and encourage consumers to become 
members of the board to participate in the board's activities, ani to 
contribute to the board. 
(3) elect officers 
(4) employ such staff as the directors deem necessaxy to ctlX"!Y 
out the purposes of thi3 chapter. 
(5) make all necessary preparations for the first ele ctioll of 
directors, oversee the election campaign, and tally the votes. 
(6) solicit funds for the board. 
(7) designate by a r:.mdom method, the length of the terms of 
office of each director. 
(8) car.r,y out all other duties and exercise all other powers 
accorded to the Board under this chapter. 
Section 18890. 
(a) (1) not more than fifteen days after the membermip of 
the board reaches five hundred l~ith at least one htmdred twenty-
five members in each district and the corporations has received 
two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500), the interim directors 
appointed under by the governor shall set a date for the first cl.eo·tion 
of directors and shall so notify every rrember. 'l'he notice shall in-
clude the length of term of each director pom. tion open. The date. 
set shall be not less than four months and not more than six months 
after such notification. 
(2) the next election of directors shall be held not less than 
six. months nor more than twelve months after the election held under 
paragraph (1) of this subdivision and every election of directors there-
after shall be held annually wi thin the same month a.s this eleation. The 
board shall notify every member of an election at lease four months 
prior to the election. 
(b) :Co be eligibl"~ fo1" electi.on to the Board, a candidate is 
required to: 
(1) meet the qualifiCations for directors under Section. 18831. 
(2) have his or her nomination certified by the Board under 
S"JlxUvisbn (c). 
(J) submit to the Board a statement of financial interests, 
a statement of personal background and positionS. 
(c) A candidate for election to the Board shall circulate 
a petit10n for nomination not sooner than one hundren twenty (120) 
days precerung the election and shall file the petition with the 
Board not later than sixty (60) days prior to the e18ction. The 
petition for nomination shall be signed by at least thirty (.30) 
members residing in his or her district. The Board shall verify 
the validity of the signatures. Within fourteen (14) days 8J~ter 
the petiti.on is presented to them, the Board shall determine whether 
a sufficient number of signatures is valid. If the Board determ:ines 
a sufficient number is valid, it shall certify the nom.i.nation of the 
candidate. . . 
(d) A candidate for election to t.he Board -whose nom:i.nation_ is 
certified under subdivision (c) shall submit to the Board, !lot later 
than forty (40) days prior to the election, a statement of fmancial 
interests upon a form provided by the Board. n~e statement of finan-
cial interests shall include the following information: 
(1) The occupation, employer, and position at place of en.p1oy-
ment of t.he candidate and of his or her innnedi~te r amily. 
(2) A list of all corporate and organizational directorm:ips 
or other offices, and of all fiduciary rela ti. onships, holr] :in Ule 
past three years by the candidate and by his or her immediate family. 
() The name of any creditor to whom the candidate, or a mem-
ber of the cancti.date I s immediate faJl'lily, owes four thousand dollars 
($4,000) or more, and the ~~unt owed. 
(4) The name of any corporation in which the candidate holds 
any interest, the current market value of 'Which is tlV'O thcusand dollars 
(*2,000) or more, and the approximate dollar .value of such interest. 
(5) An affirmation, under penalty of perjury, that the infor-
mation contained in the statement of financial interests is true and 
complete. 
(e) A candidate for electa.on to the Board "Whose nomination :is 
certified under subdivision (c) shall submit t.o th.e Board, not later 
than 60 days prior to the election, on a form to be provided by t.'1.e 
Board, a statement concerning his or her personal background and posi-
tiJns on issues relating to sports or the operations of the Board. 
(f) 
(1) No candidate may accept more than one hundred fifty ($150) 
dollars in ca.'11paign contributions from any person or political com-
mittee from one year before the date or an election through the date 
of the elcc-toion. 
(2) Each candidate for election to the Board shall keep complet.e 
records of all contributions t~ his or hor campaign of twenty-five 
dollars ($25) or more made from one year before the date of an 
election ~~d, at the Board's request, shall make such records avail-
able for inspection by the Board. 
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(3) As a condition' for receiving the benefits of the Board's 
rnailin;:; 1.J,.."T}der subdivision (g), a candidate for election to too 
Boa'd f:hnll c.:~l'ee in tn-tUng to incur not more thaIl t:'JO thOU3iUld 
five hundred dollars ($2,500) in campaign expenditures from tl-e 
ti:-Ic hf: ()!' Sh8 cr;;m>:lences circulation of petitions 1'01' nomirwtion 
O~· i','O('1 fOi!r !"'.ontns prior to the el~:ction, vlhtch~ver is eal"lier, 
tiU'cm gh the date of the election. 
(4) Each candidate for election to the Board s;;all keep 
complete records of his or her campaign expenditures and, at the 
Board's reqU(~st, shall make such records available for inspection. 
by the Board. 
(S) Not earlier than ILl. da.Ys and not l;lter than eight days 
preceding the election, and not earlier than 21 days and not later 
than 30 da;.rs <."!..fter the election, each cand:i.date for election to the 
Board shall submit to the; Board, on a form provided by tre Board, an 
accurate statement !f hl.s or her campaign contributions accepted 
and c~aign expenditu:.."es incurred, and ~ba 11 affirm to the Board, 
unc1~~r penal t;,: of per jury, that he or she has fully cori'plied with the 
re(1Uire~nts of this sUbdivision. 
. (6) No candidate for election to the Boord !tny l:.se any CcJl'rt-
paicn contribution for any purpose except for campaign expenditures. 
}my cmnpaign contribution not expended shall be donated.' not "J,.a ter 
than 90 days after the election to the Board or to any chari table 
organization ::-~t the option of the cC3nd·;.date. 
(G) 
(1) The B0:'rd shall mail or distribute to each l'i};;lmber I s ad-
dress on file vnth the Board, not sooner than 21 and not later tb~~ 
14 days before the da.te fixed for the elect,i.on: 
(A) An offlcial ballot listin~ all candidates for: director 
frOM the member's district "Those nominations the Board b.:.":"l certi-
fied and who satisfy the requ...i.rements of subdi v.i. sion (b). The 
Board shall :include i-rith the ballot each candidate IS statelnent of 
financial interests submit .. ted u.nder subdivision (d). 
(B) The statement of personal background and positinns by 
each candidate for election to thcBoard as required under sub-
divis ion (e), if the can eli. da:t;.c; has agreed in Y1ri t.ing to lind. t his 
or her carrpaign expenclituras under subdivision (n. 
(2) Each rrember may" vote in the election by returning his or 
her official ballot in person or by firs\; ~.J.c:\.$S mail, prop(,rly 
marked, t-o the headquarters of the Board.. The ballot shall be re-
celved by the Board not later than 8:00 P.l-I· of the date fixed for 
the election. 
(3) Voting shall be by secret ballot. 
o.~) The Board shall tally votes with all reasonable speed 
and shall inform the membership promptly of the names of the can-
didates elected. 
(S) For each district, the Board, i·yithin IS days of the election, 
shall certify a candidate elected to the Board if the candidate has 
complied Hith this section. 
- (6) In the first election of directors, the Board, ldtiJin 
IS days o:f the election, shall certify as. ele.cted the t"WO candidatHs 
with the most votes :in each district Who have complied l-uth this section .... 
The c<JIldidate with the most votes in each distritn .. omlJ.J. have the lon-
ger term as designated by the interim Board of Directors. 
.. 
(7) If the candidate with the roost votes dies, declines, 
or rp.m.gns from candidacy prior to being certified under para-
graph (~), the vffice for .. hich the can(~idate r:m shall be V<lctmt 
,-':-i\:1 slv.t1.1 he filled by the Board. 
(h) The Board may prescribe rul·es for the conduct of:' elections 
and election campaigns not . inconsistent with this chapter. 
Section 18891. statements fUed with the Board \Ulder the pre-
ceeding Sections shall be available for public inspection at the 
headquarters of the Board during business hours. Such records m~ 
be copied. The Board may charge a reasonable fee for the cost of 
such copies. 
Section 18892.. The interim Board of Directors and the Board or 
Directors, at the first regular meeting of each at which a quorum 
is present, shall elect, by a majority vote of the directors pre-
sent and voting, a president, vice-president, secretary, and 
treasurer. The Board may elect such other officers as it deems 
necessary. 
(b) Board officers ~Il begin serving immediately upon their 
election and their term of of~ice shall be one .year.. An officer 
may resign or may be removed from office by a two-thirds vote nf all 
directors. After his or her term of offie e has expired, a board of-
ficer shall continue to serve until his or her ruccessor is elected. 
If a board office is vacant, the board shall ale (:t a successor to 
serve out the rCl1"aining term of the Office. 
(0:) Board officers shall exercise powers and perform dut.ies 
as prescribed by this chapter or as delegated to them by the board. 
Section 18893. 
(a) No person nt:JY offer or give anything of monetary value 
to. an~v director, employee. ·or agent of the board, if the offer of 
gift influences, or is intended to influence, the action or judg-
ment of the director, employee or agent of the board in his or 
her capacity as director, emp~oyee, or· agent of the board. 
(b) ~o ~irector, employee, or agent of the board may solicit 
or accept w.yt;J:ling of monetary value f1"omany person, if the solici-
tation or acceptance influences, or is' intended to influence, tIE 
official action or judgrnept of the director, employee)' or agent . 
in his or ber capacity as a c;tl.rector, employee, or agent of the board. 
(c) Any person who knowingly and willtully violateQ ~~is section 
is guilty of a misdemeanor and may be fined not more than one thoUs~d 
dollars ($1,000) or imprisoned not llOre than six months, at" both. . 
(d) The board shall remove from office any director convicted 
under this section. . 
Secti.on lRRq4. The board may sponso~, endorse, or otherwise support, 
any politicaL.p.arty or the candidacy of m.y person for public Clffice. 
Section 18895. All expenses of the board incurred in carr,ying out 
this cha.pter shall be payabl~ solely from the funclirlg as provided 
under tIns chapter, and no ·liabilit.y my be incurred by the beard 
beyond the extent to which money has been provided under this chapter, 
except ~hat, £or the purposes o£ meeting the necessar.Y expenses of 
initial organization and opel."at.i.on o.t' the board for t.he period from 
January 1, 193? to the £irst election of the board ot directors. 
., 
-PIO-
The board may borro"l such l1lOO.ey as it requires. Such mom~y bor-
rOiled' by the bo~d shall subsequently be repaid m.th appropriate 
interest over a reasonable period of time. 
Section 18896. This chapter, being necessary for the lielfare of 
the state and its inhabitants, shall be liberally construed to 
effect its purposes. 
Section 18897. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to 
limit the right of any person to :initiate, intervene in, or other-
wise participate in any regulatory agency proceeding or court action, 
nor ,t.o require any petition or notification to the board as a con-
dition precedent to the exercise of such right, nor to relieve my 
regulatory agency or court of any obligation, or to affect its 
discretion, to permit intervention or participation by any person 
in any proceeding or action. 
Section 18898. The sum of ten thou·::and dollars ($10,OOO) is here-
by appropriated from the General Fund to facilitate the establish-
ment of the Sports Fans Consumers Board. 
.f 
Michael Charles Ross 
Itat~ of Gtalifornia 




November 22, 1982 
2160 Yorkshire Road 
Sacramento,. California 95815 
RE: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: ·Sports Fans Consumer Board 
Our File No.: SA82RF0014 
!ISS CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
19181 44l5-8555 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached 
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the 
above identified proposed initiative. A copy of our letter 
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code 
sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration of mailing, and the 
text of your proposal that was considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a 
copy of the circulating and filing schedule for your pro-
posal that will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have 
it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, 
but to supplement our file in this matter. 
Attachment 
(RF-9) 




Deputy Attorney General 
-. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Mailing: November 22, 1982 
Subject: Sports Fans Consumer Board 
Our File No.: SA82RF0014 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Michael Charles Ross 
2160 Yorkshire Road 
Sacramento, California 95815 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 




Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Ell 
Mr. Michael Charles Ross 
2160 Yorkshire Road 
Sacramento, CA 95815 
Dear Mr. Ross: 
12:30 J Street 
1St C \.r . I acramen o. ,a norma 
I 




The minimum number of signatures of qualified voters to 
qualify your initiative measure cannot be calculated until the 
official canvass has been completed for the November 2, 1982 
General Election. We expect the canvass to be completed by 
the counties no later than November 30, 1982. 
Please feel free to contact this office at that time to ascertain 




Assistant to the Secretary of State 
~ _ d Political Refonn 
~.~~~ 
//... DAVI~ .~~ PITMAN 
Assistant Chief of Elections 
'g.-.' I , 
:":.::.: 
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For Immediate Release 
November 23, 1982 
Contact: Car en Daniels 
EU ANNOUNCES "SPORTS FANS' BILL OF RIGHTS" INITIATIVE 
SACRAMENTO -- The interests of sports fans would be protected by 
FANS -- Franchise of Americans Needing Sports -- under the terms of 
an initiative establishing a sports fans consumer board which began 
circulation yesterday, Secretary of State March ,ong Eu announced 
today (Nov. 23). 
Now that the football strike has been settled and sports enthusiasts· 
are again gathered around their television sets, proponent Michael Ross 
of Sacramento, telephone (916) 927-5296, hopes to collect the more than 
385,000 registered voter signatures required to qualify the "Sports 
Fans' Consumer Board Initiative" by April 21, 1983. 
The exact number of signatures is not yet known, since it will be 
a number equal to 5% of the total votes cast for governor this month, 
and those final totals are not yet available. 
If adopted by the California voters, Ross' initiative would establish 
the "Sports Fans' Bill of Rightsn with a non-profit corporation -- the 
Sports Fans' Consumers Board -- acting to "represent and protect the 
interests of .(California) sports fans and consumers before the profes-
sional sports establishment, legislative bodies, and other public bodies." 
State residents 16 years of age or older who contribute $5.00 per year 
would be members of the corporation, governed by a 12-member board of 
directors, three from each of four districts whose boundaries would be 
identical to those of the state Board of Equalization districts. The 
board would be involved in such areas as crowd control techniques; media 
sports programming; fines and suspensions; establishment of a free agent 
rating system; all-star procedures; concessions; Hall of Fame entries, 
facilities development, use and vacancies; ticket prices; information 
(over) 
EU -- p. 2 
dissemination; and awards selection. It would also be empowered to 
intervene as a party "on behalf of consumers in any proceedings af-
fecting the sports fans consumer interests." 
Ms. Eu also announced today the failure of "Drug Paraphernalia", an 
initiative to amend the statutes governing the selling and display of 
drug paraphernalia, to qualify for the ballot. 
A copy of the new initiative, its title and summary, and ~irculation 
calendar is attached. 
*## 
82104CD 
COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO 
DEPARTMENT OF VOTER REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS 
April 22, 1983 
3700 BRANCH CENTER ROAD, SUITE C 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95827 
(9161366-2051 
ERNEST R. HAWKINS 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Dwight M_ Beattie 
Chief Election and 
Relli,tror Technician 
I, Ernest R. Hawkins, Registrar of Voters of the County of 
Sacramento, State of California, hereby certify that on or 
before April 21, 1983, no petition sections containing sig-
natures were filed by the proponents of the Sports Fans 
Consumer Board Initiative Statute. 
---{'.~.~_-r :e, ./ .-I:".. ......... A_ .. ~"._I ~ .,........) 
Ernest R. Hawkins 
Registrar of Voters 
3 ....... 
OUNTVOFORANGE 
GENERAL SERVICES AGENCY 
V SPECIAL SERVICES 
REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS DIVISION 
A. E. OLSON, REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
1300 S. GRAND AVE. 
April 25, 1983 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA. 95814 
Attention Barbara Lee 
Elections Division 
Dear Ms. Lee: 
SANTA ANA, CA 92705 
(714) 834-2244 
R. A. SCOTT 
DIRECTOR 
ROBERT A. GRIFFITH 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
MAl LI NG ADDRESS: 
P.O. BOX 11298 
SANTA ANA, CA 92711 
This is to advise that there were no sections of the petition entitled 
Sports Fans Consumer Board Initiative Statute filed in Orange County by 
the deadline date, April 21, 1983, by proponent Michael Charles Ross. 
Very truly yours, 




. .".. ~ 
EEVE T. LEWIS 
CCUNTY CLERK 
EX-DF'F'ICIO CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR: COURT 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
EX-CF'F'ICIO CLERK BOARD OF' SUPERVISORS 
.", ;" 
~ : .,' 
CpuKf~ of:~OKOma 
9ilic~ '- Dftlu.-e;,~~t~: ~et' 
~ ~ ,·(A',:J.. .., .. I 
\\'\HALL.;;IJG;LJ~~TICE_: :/ 
-_'. 6CC AOMIi'lISTF;!AT,ICN ORNE : 
SANTARCSA; ';CALIFCRNIA '35401 
---~:~~~~~~/---
CERTIFICATE TO INITIATIVE PETITION 
LEANNE A. CHIPCHASE 
ASSISTANT COUNTY CLERIC 
ASSISTANT REGISTRAR OF" VOTERS 
TELEPHONES: 
COUNTY CLERK/SUPERIOR COURT CIVISION 
527-2611 
REGISTRAR OF" VOTERS DIVISIDN 
527-2614 
P. D. BOX 1419 - 95402 
.JUVENILE BRANCH- LOS GUILUCCS 
199 PYTHIAN ROAC 
SANTA ReSA. CA 95405 
PHDNE: (707) 53'3-1269 
I, EEVE T. LEWIS, OOUNIY CLERK AND REGISTRAR OF varERS, CXlJNTY OF SOlOM, STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA HEREBY CEm'IFY THAT: 
'!HE 8roRTS FANS CDNSUMER BOARD (PROPONENT-ROSS) INITITIVE 
MEASURE HAS / ct;' mr5BEEN FILED WITH THIS OFFICE PRIOR TO THIS DATE: 
SAID PErITION CONSISTS OF -~ eo - SECI'IONS : 
THAT EAC!I SECTION CDNI'AINS SIGNA'IlJRES PURPORTING TO BE THE SIGNATURES OF QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS IN THIS CXJUN'IY: 
A'ITAClIED TO THIS PETITION AT THE TIME IT WAS FILED WAS AN AFFIDAVIT PURroRTING TO 
BE THE AFFIDAVIT OF THE PERSON WHO SOLICITED THE SIGNA'ItJRES, AND CDNTAINING THE 
DATES BEIWEEN WHICH THE PURPORI'ED QUALIFIED ELECTORS SIGNED THIS PETITION: 
THE AFFIANI' STATED HIS/HER OWN QUALIFICATIONS, THAT HE/SHE HAD SOLICITED THE SIG-
NA'IURES UPON THAT SECI'ION, TIIAT AIL OF THE SIGNATURFS WERE MADE IN HIS/HER PRESENCE, 
AND THAT TO THE BEST OF HIS/HER KNOWLEIX1E AND BELIEF EArn SIGNATURE TO THAT SECTION 
WAS 'IlJE GENUINE SIGNATURE OF 'IllE PERSON WHOSE NAME IT PURPORTS TO BE; 
AFTER THE PROroNENT FILID mIS PETITION I VERIFIED THE REQIlRED NUMBER OF SIGNAWRES 
BY EXAMINING THE RECX)RDS OF REGISTRATION IN TIllS CDUNTY, ClJRRENT AND IN EF'FEX:T AT 
THE RESPECTIVE PURPORTED DATES OF sum SIGNING, TO DEI'ERMINE WHAT NUMBER OF QUALIFIED 
ELECIORS SIGNED 'IllE PETITION, AND ~ THAT EXAMINATION I HAVE DETERMINED THE FOll..OW-
ING FACTS REGARDING THIS PETITION: 
1. Number of unverified signatures filed by proponent 
(raw count of signatures) 
2. Number of verified signatures 
a) Number of signatures found SUFFICIENr 
b) Nunber of signatures found NOT SUFFICIENT 
3. Method of verification: 
a) Random Sampling 
b) All signatures verified 
=-0 -
IN WITNESS WHERIDF, I HAVE HEREUNTO SEI' MY HAND AND AFFIXED MY OFFICIAL SEAL 
THIS 21st DAY OF __ A .... p_r_il ___ , 19 83 
EEVE T. LEWIS, caJNIY CLERK & REGISI'RAR 
CDUNIY tF l~~' S;~~ qr CALIFORL~IA 
L/ '4:."" / I f~ BY: ,if ,.it. li~1 /' C ,'- L i" L. DEPUIY 
_ _sc 
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 'THE COUNTY CLE:RK 
I 
Offict" of the Secretar~ of State 
March F ong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento. Californi.. 95814 




TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT '. " !"' 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed' 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
SPOR TS FANS CONSUMER BOARD 
INITIA TIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••.•••••••••••• TO BE ANNOUNCED 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
The minimum number of signatures required to qualify this 
initiative is based upon 5 percent of the votes for all cancfiates 
for Governor at the November 2, 1982 General Election. The 
official vote count will be released at the completion of the 
official canvass by all counties no later than November 30, 1982. 
The Secretary of State shall then make out and file a statement 
of vote no later than December 11, 1982. 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 11/22/82 
flee. C., See. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures •• Monday, 11/22/82 
Elee. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and fHe with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
" 
county ....................................... Thursday, 4/21/83 
flee. Co, Sees. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of signatures 
affixed to petition and to transmit total to the Secretary of 
State •••••••••• 0 • 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 Thursday, 4/28/83 
Clf the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 4/21/83, 
the county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine 
the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the 
total to the Secretary of State.) fJec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
(. 
l~ 
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK 
REGISTRATION-ELECTION DIVISION 
lID EAST WEBER AVENUE 
STOCKTON. CALIFORNIA 95202 
TELEPHONE 1209) 944.2671 
• 
MAILING ADDRESS P.O. BOX 810 
April 25, 1983 
The Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
State of California 
12.30 "J" Street 
Sacramento, Ca. 95814 
Re: SPORTS FANS CONSUMER IDARD. INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Attn: Barbara Lee 
RALPH W.EPPERSON 
COUNTY CLERK 
BRUCE R. AVRIT 
ASST COUNTY CLERK 
HERBERT B. WEEKES 
CHIEF ELECTIONS CLERK 
Pursuant to Elections Code Sections 3513 and 3520, the County of San Joaquin 
has received -0- signatures for the SPORTS FANS CONSUMER BOARD. INITIATIVE 
STATUTE. 
Very truly yours, 








REGISTRAR OF VOTERS COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE 
4175 Main Street, Riverside, California 92501 
secretary of State 
Elections Division 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: Barbara Lee 
Dear Barbara: 
(714) 787-2921 
April 21, 1983 
ROBERT G. MORGAN 
REGISTRAR 
FRANK K. JOHNSON 
ASSIST ANT REGISTRAR 
This is to notify you that no signatures were filed in 
Riverside County for the petition titled SPORTS FANS CONSUMER 
BOARD. 
Very truly yours, 
ROBERT G. MORGAN 
Registrar of voters 
By 'S "----t-"'- ' .. j~ A~ <- L 1--
Deputy 
"GET INVOLVED IN DEMOCRACY ......................................... REGISTER, then VOTE" 
